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Editor Post
I believe yon atnl IHllliy of

your fellow Wien roil lit iliim
would Pitjoy liniiii; i'i I'.nrtnw
now. While wo have lint had
normal Florida woathor this
season, din' in an uniisinil
amount of ruin, wo have not
boon troubled with tinoW, idout,
ii i'. wintry blasts or mud, which
one naturally ox pot ts in «taten
as far nort h an tin t dd nonun¬
ion. Despite the wot weather
t lid Kol lias beert on the job
most, of tlm time, anil most of
us have worn summer weight
clothing, from bottom to top,
all Winter long. Sinei- early in
November tin- poinsottas riots
of crinillOl! . have been in bloom,
and now we an- having the
Orahge and grape fruit bios
soins, a million to the tree it
would seem. This is a beauti¬
ful sight hut the delight <>f it i
surpassed by the fragrance,
which is ihöhmparable. Hoses,
geraniums and nasturtiums
have been blooming. in unpro¬
tected places ontd'oors- -ten long
we have forgotten when they
began. Most of the witter and
live oaks have put on new
leaves, and the old ones keep
green until about ten days he-
fore the new crop. Peaches
have been blooming for nearly
a month. We have had straw-
berries since about Christmas
ami will continue until in May.
Many of the orange and grape
fruit trees are laden with "com¬
pressed sunshine," and il is not
unusual to see the new blooms
before the oroil is removed.
Some idea of what tin- vege¬

table growers are doing may he
gotten from the folio wing art t
ele from this week's local pa¬
per:
"The truckers in (hecountry

surrounding Barlow are truly
reaping II harvest his season,
and the outlook for a COIIliniP
ation of good yields anil lug re¬
turns is very good. During the
last few weeks iiboltl '25,000
hampers of loltllCC have been
marketed from the Marlow vi¬
cinity, and there are from 7,000
to |o,iioo hampers of tin-, crop
yet to he shipped. The prices
have risen from on, tin. price
paid for tl.arlv shipments, Id
,'J.mi per hamper f. o, h. cars,
with an average price nf about
;" 60, except for that which was
contracted rii the time of plant
ing, for which a lower amount
has been paid. The price has
steadily increased nml there
seems no prbsj.I of niiy ma¬
terial decline I Iiis season. When
nno considers that the averageyield of lettuce is about .Mm
hampers per acre and tlie cost
of raising, including fertilizer,
seed, labor, hampers, and Un¬
loading on ears, is only about
:t.'i cents per package, Rome idea
may he had of t he profits whichtile grOWCrft'tlf Mils section lire

receiving for their lettuce. Two
young men from the Middle
West, who had had no fixperi
.-nee in vegetable glowing in
Florida, came here last lull ami
rented a small tract of improved
laud a few miles from town and
put six acres in lettuce. It i.s
said they will net over £5,000from this crop alone
"The unusual amount of rain

which has affnoted moronr less
-.very section of South Florida
has prevented the cabbage frent
heading as early as in former

lirs, lint shipments are now

(Jfg'itng forward from here, and
.I boil I 20 cars, or 1,400 crates,[have been marketed sn far, ami
he prices have ranged frnm
M.50 to $1.70 per crate, f. O. I»
ars. About 25,000 crates will
grown around Bartow this

eason, over half of which were
ontraded for at $1.00 perorate«efore the plains were set.
Vhile thiH is lower than pre¬
vailing prices, its the cost of
reducing, including every ex¬
tenso except interest mi the in.
estment, is only about .vi cents
>er crate and the average yield

in crates per acie, the grOW-
rs under contract will make a
ood profit.
"Cabbage will he followed by-
very large acreage in string
Oans, Home of' which will le¬
in moving tlm latter part of
his month, Irish potatoes, ,-gglitni, squash, tomatoes, pep-es,watermelons, &c. As usual,
great many sweet potatoesili be planted.one sei'dman

is growing l.i.ooii,imiii draw«-
ao«l those intended for market-
ing in July Itrivo boon set for
several weeks.
"Except fur more rain limn

usual, weather conditions have
not-boon hail from the stund-
point of the grower; tthil ttrbhnd
Bnrtovv. there has been no
damage t<> tender vegetables,
not even to string Iwan«, from
obld weather Ibis year

"

Mr. Kditor, take a Iii lie vaca¬
tion and make ns a visit. At
must points of importance--at.d
Big StooeGap should he in that
(dass -winter lonrist tickets to
Barlow are on sale from < h!tO-
her to May. with return limit
good until .I tine, and on those
tickets stop ovi>rs may he made
at. almoHt any point cnrooto,
both in and Olli ot Florida.

I.'espectfnlly,
.1 v \i ks lv M RA Its.

Improve Your
Land.

We often hoar the question,"What kind of fertilizer must I
use to improve my land!-'* 'The
answer is always the same.
You can't improve yotir land
with fortili/ers, you must grow
crops of legumes and other
green crops'and turn them no-
der or apply stablemaniire. We
can't net enough of the latter
and iniisl depend oil growing
crops and turning under. Pro-
pare yourself to sow crimson
clovor in your corn in duly or
August to In turned the follow¬
ing May for corn. A good crop
of crunso¦ clover turned under
is worth 120.00 per acre to the
land.
Commercial fertilizers are

only helps, and the farmer who
depends on them will grow
poorer iu the long run, just as
Iiis land gets poorer after each
crop. Korttlizeis should alwaysbe scattered and mixed with
lite soil and never dropped in
baud fulls near tilO hills. The
roots of plants grow in everydirection and, why should wo
|>Ut a little pile of fertilizer up
near where th" roots .join: The
root lips tire the active fuelling
organs, and plant fond should
be scattered so as to Stimulate
the growth of these root lips.Do not use more than IfiO or
at most litni pounds of fertilizer
in the com drill per acre, put
on an ctpial amount between
the rows, scattered or by run¬
ning up and down ihn rows,
font from the rows, al the
s.mil cultivation with the
corn drill.
We wish again to remind our

farmers to break (heir land
deep, I to II inches is shallow
plowing, S to |2 inches is deepplowing. If an acre plowed H
inches deep will hring IK) bush¬
els of corn, an acre hrokon 12
inches deep should bring (1(1
bushels, oilier things being
e i| it a I. linrdnns, especially,should bo broken deep as we
want a deep store house for
plant food and water to growfresh vegetables nil Hie season.

Ii won't work to bring up loo
much of tl.lay suii~m| ,u
once as it will make the land
hake during summer, hut plow
an inch deeper each year until
you make your soil deep. Hill
sides should he broken deep as
they will hold mure water and
are less apt to wash 'ban when
plowed shallow. Plant your
crops as early as the season
will permit and cultivate shal¬low, level and frequently. Lei's
make a hig crop. Was there
ever a hotter lime than now for
the farmer?

.1. ('. s i i i.kh

Has Road Contract in Russell.
Messrs. I, I,. Parsons andCharles Ulinger, of this place,have received a contract to

grade about live miles of publicroads in liussoll county, near
Casllevyood, and now have
about thirty men at work,fiursell county will build quite
a lot of good roads this year.

Contract For Bridge Awarded
The Hoard of Supervisors ofWise county lnst week awarded

the contract for tin; building of
a bridge across Tom's Creek, atBondtown, to C. Creech. This
bridge, which is thirty feet
long, will he built of steel with
concrete abutments,

>---¦:¦ °

IMONUMENT TO THE LATE ANDREW H. REEDER

In au ßra of unrest, omplia-«ized by disagreements between
labor iiml capital, it is refresh¬
ing tu hiive in nil'' mitist a Big-liijicani evidence of the possi¬
bility of maintaining between
the two ii relationship at once
honorable und harmonious.
A beauttfill monument has

just been erected in ibe ßtiston
cemetery t<> the memory of
Andrew 11; Reeder. It oxprusi-
Bos the,loyalty and love of the
thousands nf then employed bythe Stonoga Coke and Coal
Company,of Virginia,of which
Mr. Ktieder was vitso president
ami general manager. His
capacity for business was
equalled by the quality of char¬
acter he introduced into biisi-
>hOssi . hie of tlm men saitl nf
him ''lie gnvb every <m>' u
chain'.', ami to all a helping
hand."

His uniform sense of justice
in his employees was constant¬
ly recognized ami fully appreci¬
ated.
He foil and acknowledged the

interest lie li.nl in their welfnre.
When they realized he would
never return to their midst,
they unanimously resolved to
signalize their esteem in per¬
manent form The tinal expres.
shm nf this purpose is not only
artistically attractive, hut must
suggestive as well. It will
Stand as a mute yet BtOtlg ap¬
peal for fairness between man
and man. It will tell of an ideal
iu business llbovo mere gain. It
will abide as II protest against
social strife, and an incentive
of peaceful olai ions, 1 f lieatt
happy results are attainable in
one instance, why not in many?

Piston nurtured the boyhood
of this man. Kastoti, loo, will
remember the message sent to
his old home by the rank and
ft to in another State, who right¬
ly and lOUCllingly have acknow¬
ledged their indebtedness to
their chief. Mow true is it that,

" Peace hath higher tesl H of
manhood

Than valor ever knew."
The handsome memorial

monument pictured above ami
so appropriately referred to in
the lines preceding is u blue
white westerly granite sarco¬
phagus, resting on u bottom
base, ill feel in length and 81
feet in width. The height of
the monument is ; feet, i'hojtop bUHO is double, but is cut'
from one stone . >n this rests
the stone hearing the inscrip¬
tion ami above is the plinth, all
in one solid stone, carved in
high r. lief and super imposed
by t h e cap. The carving
throughout is very h a nd some
and the letters are raised. The
work was done by I). .1. flow
ell's Sons, of Kaston, and has
In en very much admired. The
memorial is placed on sloping
ground in the northeast portion
of the cemetery, opposite ihe
Herman Simon plot, and direct-
ly up from ilia liughkill bridge
entrance, This is one of the
most beautiful spots in the emit-
eierv. tCnstnu I'a. Ditily Free
17.-s, February 20th.

Annual Meeting
Of The Stockholders of The

Wist- Comity Fair Asso¬
ciation.

Tlio annual meeting ni" stock-
hnldni a of Im \V jso <'.ity
l'"aii Association, Incorporated,
was I¦ . 1 1 at the (Jourt-hniisii xf
Wise county, Virginia, at ¦'<
o'clock p. in., March 10, r.n ..

Tlio mooting was called ii>
order by the president, It. 1..
McLemore, who presided.
The Seerelary .-ailed the rail

{anil ii was foiliid that a major¬
ity .if the stock WMl repi.itCtl
at said mooting.
Thereupon, the ohl olliccrs

and directors of said Assooin
tion tendered their resignation,
In take ell'eet i mined ia I el y, and
the stockholders prw.led i"
lelcci new oflicnrs for the ensu-
ing year.

i hi motion, duly seconded,
land by unanimous consent, 11,
Ii. McLomoro wna elected l'ros-1
ident of said Association, T. O,
Hamilton, Vice President,.and0, H. Holy field, Secretnry and
Treasurer, ami the following'gentlemen were elected direct¬
ors: |{. I,. Mol.omore. T. (!.
Hamilton. 0 IL Holyfield, M.
hl. Lipps, I. .!. Beverly, 0. I»,
Addington, V. L. Stephens.

»n motion, it was ordered
thai (he next annual meeting
of the stockholders of this As-
social ion he held at the fjotlrt-
house of Wise county, Virginia,
on the first Saturday in March,
1010, at 2 o'clock p. in.
The fair this year will he held

on the 23rdj 24th and 26th of
September.
Suite of Ohio. City of Toledo, I .,l,ucaj. County, t ;l*
Kraut; J. Cheney makes naih ihm 'if Issenior pnrtn.< ii» ilrm of K. .1. e h. n...& Co.. ilnlne business In ihe city of To.I- in. Couniv im.I Slate aforeaalil. niulHint .st nrm will |...v th.- sum ..f ON'::iiunoiiich HOI.I.AIiS fin n mi.I ev¬

ery ease of Catarrh Ihitl eimrcal » .e. -iby the use of II M.I .*S CAT V It It 11 lT l!l:.PRANK -I 'HKN KYISworn to before in.» nn.l siihscrlls-.l In
my pii's.nee. ttiis rah .t.iv of I.mi«T,a. d. 1ss6.
(Seal) a. w. it i.karon.

Notary i'nl.tO-
HaII's Catarrh Cure Is «tili»!; Inl-rnnllvand nris dlreellv upon Ihe l.l.wxl nn.l mu-

eons surface* of tb,* synl-m. Send fortestimonials, free.
K. J. I'HHNKV A CO. Toledo. O.Sohl by all Druggists, TV-.

Tiki- lull's Family fills fi.r COKStlpallSO.

Public Roads
In Richmond District to Re¬

ceive a Coat of Asphalt.
'I'lic road authorities of the

Itichmund Magisterial District
have decided in give the mnc-
ailami/i'il roads in tho district a
coat of asphalt, ami vvrirk oil
thorn will he commenced this
spring.
This method, whirh is no)

viiry expensive, is said to ho
the host way in preserve the
mads and provent tin- constant
wearing away of the stone

lie asphalt is put mi in a

liquid slate wil h a mad -pi ill
klor, and ever ii a coal of fine
screenings is put, whieh makes
tho road perfectly smooth and
free from dust.
This process costs only a lev.

hundred dollars per mile, and
will last several years boforo
it will have to he renewed.
The Richmond district has

the host system of macadamiz¬
ed roads of any section of coun¬
try its size in i he South, and
much id the credit of this [inn
system is due to Mr. K .1
IVescott, oiii popular and .Hi
cieiil superv isor.

More Mouses Needed.

Notwithstanding the business
depression that the people of
Big Mono (iap and Btirroundiiig
section have been undergoing
for the past six months, there
is a big demand for more houses
here, and whenever a now
house is built there is no trou¬
ble to get a good tenant at a
good price. in fact the de¬
mand for houses has scarcely
decreased any during I he busi¬
ness depression If there could
be devised some scheme byWhich more houses could he
built, the growth of the town
would rapniiy increase. Think
about the matter and lei's s. e

if smoothing can't be done.

If the difficulties of selling
foodstuffs abroad becomes un¬
reasonable America may decide
to eat them herself.

U. D. C. Meeting.
Tin- I nitctl I laughters nf the

Confederacy wore entertained
v <. r y delightfully l>y Miss
Kugcuiu Ihiuihguidnor til Lite
home of Mis VY. II. Carncs
Wednesday afternoon, March
Mlth, The moot in)' was presided
nv< by Ihn president, Mrs. I..

I'citit, and eleven inombors
answered to roll call. Then'
worn also I an visitors.
The Chapter will oltpr againthis yonr modnls to tho pupilsof i In' ¦ rnmmur < trades for i he

licsi paperon"Viiginin Lends,"
and to I In- pupils of I In- 11 igtlSchool »»parit.t for t|t,t hi ..:
essay on "American \Vmnon in
literature."
\n invitation has been ox-

tended by the Pulnski Chapter
I., the Daughters to attend the
district meeting which con
venes there the 22nd of April,Miss ICugonin Itnuingardnor
was elected delegate in attend
and Mrs. ,). 1,. McCormick was
elected alternate.

lie- historical program, as
mil lined by the Slate Historian,
was carried nut and at the con-
elusion Miss Janet I'.aih-v read
a sketch (if the life nf the nuth-Ior of "Dixie," and also of the
author nf '.Yankee Doodle."
A -ketch nt Krauels OrreryTickhor was read hy Mrs.
Ilugy; followed hy the poem.
"Linie < . r111 11 id Tennessee"
was read by Mrs. ,1. H. Ayers.
Mis I t'. Taylor, nccompanied
mi tin- piano hy her mother,
'.ang very sweetly "Sweet
Thoughts nf Homo." A very
interesting paper on "The old
Schools <>f Virginia," written
hy Mis. George Taylor, was
then read hy her. Miss Mary
Skeen read Hie poem "The Man
hy the sale of the road." The
lost number on the program
was a heautif.il duet, "Vuletide
Hells." played hy Mrs. Sully A.
I'.ail y ami out? of her music
pupils. Miss Margaret Carncs.
The hostess, assisted by Miss

Margaret Carnes, served deli¬
cious ice cream and fruit cake.

Mrs I'.. K. (loodloe will en¬
tertain the Daughters at the
mooting the llth of April.
Those present were: Mes-

dames \V. T. Good loo, B. K.

Qoodloe, J. L. McCorntick, L.
I). IVttit. Sally A. Bailoy, J. B.
Avers, Ueorga Taylor, C. C.
Long. M. 1'.. McCorkle, Isaac
Taylor. .'¦ »I Matheys, .1. II.
Ilagy. q( imUodcn, Mlsaoa Eu¬
genia BauoiaardnertMary Sk»-on
auil Janet Bailoy.
"Uncle" John Richmond Dead

Aged colored residents of BigSinne (lap have been rapidlypassing away during the pastfew months. Among the latestIto go was "Uncle" John Rich¬
mond, aged 76 years, who had
been a citizen of this place for
nmre than 36 years. lie had
been in feeble health for some
time, und his death was duo to
a general breakdown. His
wife, "Aunt" Ellen, died three
years ago. "Undo" John was
¦odd into slavery at Richmond.Va., before the civil war ami
brought to this section by a
man named Richmond. "Aunt"
Kllen was owned at one time
by the late Monroe Planary,and it is stated that Mr. Klanary
was offered $1,200 for hor.
After the war they were freedfrom slavery ami settled down

in Big Stone Gap. For sevoral
years they occupied a homo be¬
low town donated by JudgeHenry c. McDowell, where theylived up to the time of "Aunt"Rllen's death.
"Uncle" John was a goodChristian, and was a member of

the Missionary Baptist church.

"Aunt" Dclphu Walker, col¬
ored, aged 60 years, wife of
Orange Walker, died very sud¬
denly on last Saturday night ai
12 o'clock. She was well known
here and was a good Christian
woman, having been u memberof tin Missionary Baptist church
fur several years. She hud liv
ed in Big Stone Gap for twentylive years.

Road Survey Made.

The road authorities, underthe supervision, of G. W. Scott,the county engineer, has justcompleted a Buryoy of a now
road from Mutton's. Store, in
this district, to the Scott countylineal he top of Maple (lap,and a grade not exceeding sev¬
en p.-r cent at the steepestplaces was obtained.
Thin survey was made in an¬

ticipation of a bond issue in the
district in Scott county adjoin¬
ing Wise county carrying in
favor of good roads, lint in
lie- election held last week (lit!
issue was defeated by Only one
vote Had the election carried,
W ise county would have built
the road to the Scott Countyline, and the farmers of Bye
Cove and other good farming
sections of Scott county would
have had a direct outlet over a
macadam romt i.. ii.« g.-^d :r..i.
kefs of the Wise county coal
fields.

_

A Surprise Wedding.
The many friends of Mr.

.lames \. Wampier, who lives
up in the valley, will he pleas¬
antly surprised when thoy hear
of Ins marriage to -Mrs. Sarah
liolbrook, at her homo mit from
(Joeburn, Wednesday. The
wedding was very quiet with,
only a few relatives aud friomls
present to witness the cere¬
mony.

The happy couple returned to
Mr Wampler's home up in the
valley Saturday, where they
will make their future home,
among their many friends who
wish them a long, happy, pros¬
perous life.

To all parties «'hi> have not paid their
p.il I taxes.

Your taxes are now due and
have been since December 1st,
10M. As yon all know, this is
my last year as Treasurer of
Wise County, and in order to
meet my tinal settlement 1
mtibl collect ull outstanding
taxes. All taxes that are not
promptly paid will have to he
collected by levy. In order to
avoid the necessity and cost of
levy, I urgently request that
you call at once ami mako set¬
tlement with me or my deputy
in your district.

0'1'i. Treasurer Wise County.

NOTICE.


